Development of monoclonal antibodies for simple identification of Vibrio alginolyticus.
The present study was aimed to produce monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) for simple and specific identification of Vibrio alginolyticus infection in shrimp. Mice were immunized with heat killed V. alginolyticus four times at 2-week intervals. The best response mouse was used for spleen donor in hybridoma production. Screening of hybridoma clones producing desired antibodies was performed by dot blotting against V. alginolyticus and other bacterial species, Western blotting and immunohistochemistry of infected shrimp tissues. Four groups of MAbs were obtained; the first group of MAbs demonstrated their limited specificity only to V. alginolyticus used for immunization, while the second and the third groups recognized all three isolates of V. alginolyticus used for testing. The fourth group of MAbs bound to all three isolates of V. alginolyticus and also recognized Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio harveyi, Vibrio fluvialis and Vibrio vulnificus but did not bind to Vibrio mimicus, Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio penaeicida and other bacterial species tested. MAbs in groups 1, 2 and 3 were able to use for the detection of bacterial infection in the tissues by means of immunohistochemistry. MAbs specific to V. alginolyticus was produced. These MAbs can be used for specific identification of the bacteria by simple 'dot blotting' method and immunohistochemistry. This study demonstrated an immunological tool that can be used for simple and accurate identification of V. alginolyticus as well as for the diagnosis of V. alginolyticus infection in animals. This immunological tool can replace costly and laborious biochemical tests.